OU Libraries & Center for Multicultural Initiatives
in recognition of African American Celebration Month present:

Black Lives Matter: Panel Discussion
Thursday, Feb. 4th, 2021 • Noon-1:30 • Zoom

Moderator:
Professor Shea Howell • Communication Dept. (OU) & Community Activist

Panelists:
Teferi Brent • Gov. Whitmer’s Black Leadership Advisory Council
Victoria Burton-Harris • Attorney & Ending Mass Incarceration Activist
Jai Carrero • BLM OU President
Christopher A. Hunter • CORE Program Coordinator, OU CMI
Dorian Minley • BLM Activist & Queer/Trans Activist
Lamont Satchel, Jr. • Student Ambassador, Cass Tech H.S.
Negus Vu • The People’s Action Committee
Sarah Williams • Reporter, Detour Detroit

Register:
https://oakland-edu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Jid2HP1sS4eFQCTEzkpsw